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HOME BARGAINS

Op I Sti««t Near North Capitol
1« I«wu< end Mth. A |u*d rwBlil

U.sa tKiloa.
Price, $6,260

fyo Casb. Btlauce Monthly.

Northeast Section
0«l»w Kouai. I r-ooakS tail balk. H»t-

*ltM Baal. Ktom far (trMI
Price, |4,?60

Beautiful Detached House on
Girard Street N. W.

I* reowia. * tat ha Hrlek strata. This
lt.ee la madam IB detail. T\v open flra-
1'IOM, urruptad k> owner and (bows by
erpalatnieat frwan tkie office.

Price, $22,000
Uaau. 15.000

Center Hall House
.tana porch front Wklte atana and

k'iek construction lu tha baat aectlen of
*"'aeBlngton. near Sheridan Circle. Out-
ImiIc aver Massachusetts tvtnua II rooma.

uatha ataaie baat. Kleetrlo ll(hta
I M aptaoaa. bervants* quarters Parquet
¦sera

Prieo, $25,000
Worth $10,000 More Than Asked.

. On Florida Avonue N, K.
1 rooaig and bath. rreeac<i brick. Bay.

a ida* front. TLraa roouia daap. M-
k j cp tea'.

Price, $6,250

' On Conduit Road.
3 'a acrea, inaptly In fruit. A modern

t¦ roam and two bath frame house ! eer-

eants* rooma Electric tights. Hot-water
beat. 1 larva porches, garage and chlckan
kvjN. Ona block from cara

Price, $12,600.

On Quincy, Just of/ North Capitol St.
1 rooma and batb Ntaam heat. 1 ruomi

«»cp. Passtasloa In nlgety daja.
Price, $6,760
*

Central Northwest.
I roamt and batb; furnace baat. Vacant

Price, $8,950.

.New York Avenue and First St.
Two-famllf apartmant. » rooma and

Path Brat floor: . rooma and balk aecoad
tiK>r. tiparita heating plants,

Price. $7,500

On Kenyan St. East of Georgia Ave.
.emldetached. modern, « rooma apd

imlli, box typo hodaa Hot-water baat.
1 tetrlc llsbts. Hardwood floors. Lot 2tx
1)4. Possession.

Price. $8,300

On Stapleo Street N. E.

'-fSkww..
Park Place, Overlooking Soldiers'

Honrt^Gwonds
« ramus and bath Hot-watar hast. Else-

trio lights Bleeping perelj and Colonial
' »nt poreh Stationary tubs, hrraitf
tUlst. Possession.

Price, $?,600

ALLAN E. WALKER * CO. INO.
818 15th St. N. W.

PHONE US IF YOU DO NOT
FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN

THIS LIST.

$6,000
>-room and bath home In DOWNTOWN

(action; within walking distance of gov-
rnmeat offices sod shopping district. Basy
trm&

$6,o00
An elegantly located 7-roem and bath

li«ma In tba NORTHEAST; convenient to

lira. Can ba bought on reaaonabla terms.

$6,000
On avona* In tha NORTHBABT; In Lln-

ealn Park section; ( rooma and bath; co¬

lonial porch; h.-w. h.; room for garage.
Jaay terms; Immediate poaaesalon.

a

$6,760
A saml-datachcd corner, (-room and batb

home In tha NORTHWEST, front and back
porches. Excellent opportunity for a quick
bay.

$7,760
A colonial type S-room and bath home,

with a 3-oar garasa. In NORTHWJST eec-

t.lon; hodae In splendid condition. will
glva occupancy on easy terms.

$8,850
T-room and bath home In UT. PLEAS¬

ANT; b.-w. b.; electricity; deep lot to JO-fL
allay. Near 14th at. cara

Twa 1.
110,000

kaighborboid. win° ba albertaI2*WNTOWN
Wloe If sold tagether .a^0*1 ,or «.>«¦

ior Investment
' Pndl<1 opportunity

$11,000
11 room and bath home; suitable for

rooming porpoaee. In vicinity of Fraaklln
Park. Reaaonabla terma.

.^d.^^V^^ brlck and st,n.

HOWARD & HINES
.Incorporated.

734 16th Street N. W.
Main 730-731-782.

0TU ST. N. E..6 ROOMS. Latrobe
heat |2,600; $600 cash; small

monthly payments. Immediate pos-
"CRKion. Call 318, Metropolitan
Hank Bldg.
BOU8B NEAR ITTH AND r- Owa'r haa

lafl town and maat sail at onca, 10 rooma.
2 baths, hot-watar beat. Price, 1I0J0*
Apply to A. W. PARKKn. it 10 Ontario
pises

MOUNT PLEASANT.
»»,»?« VBKT BAST TEnMS

Velars ham a on 11th at batwaaa I.e-
¦want kkd Kllbonma eta ; It rooms, Mia
i<ath; h.-w. h.: double hack porch.a this
»Sa*a la legated la a Sea raaldantlal aar
lie* and rrompt pOoe««»lnn ran h» bad
' ram owner: Inapart Ion at any time by ep-
potMMent
MeLACHLBW BAN*JW CORPORATION.

Heal Batata OapaftmawL Itth and O
Nala 4It B' enlage rboae North 1MI-J

Good fjocatlon In Lirlghtwood
livM rooms. iMtvitvr heal. |M an4

.Wo , Mml dKti-M atueoo. double

. ldr .m«n*y lu4 Mfttt-j foot; pons <f<>
Price, It 49 |1,«« isu*.

PosMaaion Within < Dajg
A bwudlul biownatoue limit bH» ef T

'.on a. hath M onltf Imi. Isrgt (rant
yard eciul dr'achwl l.v<atted it«*f Mh and
N t ar a>*. g V. Prtve. I tt.tdw out
Nmt Lluuolu I'tri .

Dloamlngdale
A colonial I.on.a ul . rv». I*. hMfatir
hi (Im., til* bath. eervaata' toilet hard'

.rood floors. rod storage ruuiu and .car* far
«ai*«c liawrdtats poaaeaslon. Price, 17,74*.
Tartu. .

P
t&SaO.

Juat south of You »ir^i . r«on»i; furnace
heat; cood-eUe lot to wI4e alley, »»eml de
(ached on Caroline street. between 16th end

tilth MreetN, almost a downtown property.
A*>out 12,000 cash. Immediate possession.

$6,600
On |f.1. rm. V. K In the block. Nfc*

room*: Iatrot'o heet: room for double carafe
end one of the flne«t locations on tht* beau
Mnil street; a *nrwl wld# houae aiul great
local lea. About $2,000 cash.

$7 260.
On Adtmi »t. N. W. Klsht room hou«e*

furnace heat: Mr*# lot; double garage. Ino
mediate poasesulon.

$1,500
Fir retored. <*-reom (mm*. N'o. 1432 Ulth

It. N. TV. $400 caali payment.

$6,500.
In lit. Rainier. New l-roem hunsnlow:

modern conveniences; largo lot 60*160
Cash payment $7&0.

$0,000
Near lalncoln Perk. 9 room*, hot-water

hea*: In perfect condition: larjre lot to JO
ft. alley; property clear, title perfect.

$8,500
On Islington place. Kennedy Bros

modern home in every reenert; hot-water
h^at: colonial porchen cement poreh. elec-
? rlclty. sap, Urge attic. tK-PUtfful cellar,
lerfe lot to an alley; home In perfect con¬
dition und nothing better ran he bought
for this price: convenient to\ achool».
churchee. stores and hu«lne«a part of the
city; If you want a home that le a home
this la the one for you. About $3,600 cash;
Immediate possession.

$10,000
Two-family apartment hMM at IJrvoln

Park, in almoat perfect condition; ownef
In the property. e«»y to fret possession,
will easily rent for over $10fr per month.

$4,500.
Near T«lncoTn P*rt<; Groom 'house: la-

trobe heat; $600 cash.

$4,000 '

In Anacostla. Pakery store, dwelling;11.190 caah; room (or garage.

*8,500
At T.lnceln Park; a atrictlv modern

home; I rooms, hot water, electricity, area,
two sleeping porrhee, colonial porches,
large lot; double garage; no trouble (or
poaaession.

$3,000Hear Bureau o( Engraving. Im.,
wood frame, room (or garage; Immediate
poassaslon. About |1.:00 cash.

$6,750.
t-room houae on H at. N. E. Furnace

haat; great buelneaa value to this property
In the near (uture. About $2,000 caah.

$6,000
S-room latrobe heat homa on H at. X. E.

About 12,tM caah.

$5,250.
(¦room latrobe beat homa on H at. N. E.

$7,500.
Near 14th at. K. W. 8-room house, in

almoat perfect condition; etrictly modern;
hot-water heat: electricity, gas; large lot
to wide alley. About fl.OM cash.

Other homea for sale. Alao over 100
Washington business properties, among
them no doubt a great many good Invest¬
ments.

J. D. GARMAN.
District National Bank Bldg.

MAIN I3!>.

3 VACANT PROPERTIES
K.EW.4-room houses; plpelrss furnace

heating plant Just Installed; large lot to
alley; colonial porch. Caah payment, $750.00.
$.,500.'room house; new hot air hrating

plant; electricity; new gaa range; the en¬
tire houso In perfect condition; on 3d street,
near the Capitol. Cash payment about
tz.ooo
r.Wft- Near 14th St. N. W. . « room house,

In almost perfect condition; strictly modern;
hot-water beat: electricity, gas, large lot to
wide alley. About 13.000 cash.

J. D. GARMAN,
Main 8329. District Nat Bank Bldg.
M.JOtt.(-room, latrobe heat brick; al¬
moat Immediate possession; on lMh

street 8. E. 1500 cash payment, balance
same as rent.

I5,SK>.On Carolina »t. N. W., Just
south of You street, between ISth and
ltth streets; (-room house, furnace, fair-
size back yard to wide alley. About
15,000 cash. Immediate possession.'
$t,00b~4-reom, hot-water heat heme. In

Tina condition; wbde. well-built, snmi-de-
tached brick, about 700 ft. from the Ana-
rostla cars, on t.th etreet £, K. This Is
a resl good home and good Investment;
for only $1,000 cash, other payments tit
per month.

M S0(v-9 room, wide. conatrtirted
brick home, on one of the be«t locations
on Md. »v». N. E.; latrobe heat; room
for a double garage.. C!an only be ieen
from I to I d. m. Cash payment not
less than $1,000. .»-

$4.1Sft-On Md. ave. N. E.; t room home,
hot-water heat. Owner In property; pos¬
session lmmsdlately. Will surely sell
shortly.
117.00».One of the greatest large home!

In the N. K. and one of the best loca¬
tions; II or 17 rooms, hot-water heat; In
fine condition; keeping roomers will pay
for this great. ' well-built home. Will
have to be seen to be appreciated. This
property would cost today about 130,000
to eroct It.

t4.t0ft--:-famltr apartment, near *th
street N. K. |4.M0; rant, »4S per month;
caah, $750.

»».5(»-On N. J. ave. N. W.; 10-room
house. 2 baths, hot-water heal; s great,
good home;; well rented now and would
make a good Investment.

to,On# Tn Silver Springs; (-room bunga¬
low and three fourths acre of ground:
It Is not modern, but a good investment
for yeu; fine location.

Other real good homea In Silver Springs
from shout $7.ftiW> to $IO.OOft See my
salrsman, J. M Rooaer, who lives In Sli¬
ver Spring*.

Ji.Wft-Near Wlaconeln ave. N. W.:
I room, furnace heal home, on a fine
comer Owner In proper!v; no trouble
to get posseaslon, Oaxli, $1.5011.

I room bungalow; Oecatur Heights;
almost Immediate possession. $(,000. *

J. D. GARMAN,
District National Bank Bldg.

Main 8329.

NEW HOMES FOR COLORED.
710 to 740 Kcnyon St. N. W.
Modern tinmen attractive terms

Sit room", tiled hath hot water haat.
electric lights, front and rear porches;
cellar under entire bouae Unusually
large lota to alley.

Resident Salesman,
B. B. PINN.

712 K»nyon St. N. W . or
Phono Maiu 4846.

. 8ETKRAL WONDERFUL

INVHtiTMKNT OPPORTUNITIES
Ix>t in Cleveland Park.

Ut UtIM wtulk Uilr ill Miromk etreet,
Juat tdii uuaaiui Connecticut Avidm
Bridge.

Prioa ; *4. two

Ixjta In Chary Chase Grove.
Two loin in I'hsvy rhy« iiruv. on

Northtniptos atreet, h flxlll Oue l»
eouth frool, other la north front

mi IMM e*cb

Mouse on luglealde Terraca.
. room and bath houito; 3 .lory, in«U)

roof. furu»««; gas only; baa«*in»nt. Cuba,
room for |trt|«, wtd* tlliy. 4 bedroom*.

Pries. ^ M.frM

lot Id Richmond Park.
T.ot 26ilOI; It is located on wm( side o/

Sfcth airvtl, just above Ordway,
Price 11.17*

#

I-j»ta In Primroa« Street.
Prlmrhf ilrni, between ConMOItut

.v.nue .ml lirouktilia pike; Iwt 40*140
Mot.

Irice tie. equ.re foot
.

House on Rhode Island Ave.
On Hhude Inland avenue north wrat, br

fflh and 10th: 3-g4ory brick, 11
rooms rniU bath: hut-air heat; tic back
>ard paved alley.
»*r»e* ,. <...*1,360

CHARLES A. APPLEBY.
Real Estate.

1413-1413 0 at. N. W. Main 1191.

S. BELOFF
Real Estate and Insurance

021 16th St. N. W.
Room 202.

No. 1.Residence, X. T. avenue, between
Fourth and Fifth ate N W.; <
room* and bath. Price, 13,2*0.

No. -. Vacant; corner on O at. N. K . near
14th; store and 7 room*, concrete
c#llar; corner brick. For quick
aale will eell for f&,260 on very
eaay terms.

No 3.Florida ave., near let at.; 10
rooms, bath, h.-w. h.. flrat-claite
condition: on account of forfeiture
of d*poait this property will sell
for $0,000.

No. 4.M st. nesr 5th: 7 rooms snd bath.
latrobe heat; finest block on 11 St.;
Immediate possession. Price I1.000

^ Terms*.
No. o.Umont street, in 600 block; C

rooms snd bsth; h.-w. h.; e'ectrtc
llglite; two-story sleeping porch;
loom for carafe. Price, $6.^*0.

\
No trouble to Inspsct the sbove-men-

tinned property. I hsvs property for sals
all over the city ranging la pries from
fl,»M to 924,141

S. BELOFF
Real Eatate and I/isuranee

021 16th St. N. W,Room 202.

HandHmi * room M nd bath bay-window
brick; de.lrably l«ctl«d In Georgetown;
large front and rear yard to alley,
monthly tenant. Price, *(.660.

7-room and bath brief;; hot-water heat:
/ vacant; H at. N. W. Il.lit.

Bloomlngdele.Monthly tenant; . room,
and bath brick; deep lot to an alley;
ctoeing aetata *6.600. Terma Clear.

Corner near 6th'at. and FMrlda a»a. N. B
.7 room, and bath. Price, liltl.

Near 4th and I eta. N. K..(-room and bath
brick: hot-air beat; out-of-town owner.
Waata *4.4*0. Terma.

Tenneaaee are. (j. I..Occupant ewaer.
well conatrvcted troom and bath
brick. *4,tU. Terma.

Near 34th and N ata N. IV..4-room and
bath brick; closing eatate. Price re¬
duced to |4,000. Terma

llobart pi., near Georgia are..Similar
houaea aelllng for *4.160. Price, for
week. *3,460. Terma. (-room and bath
brick.

Near 16th and C ata. S. K..4-room and
bath brick; latrobe heat. Price, *2,tt0.
*600 caah.

Near 14th and Duncan ata. N. E..Pine In-
veatment: good home for colored; 2-
famiiy flat; rented for *10. A.klnc
*M*0. Clear. Terma

Special bargain In home or good Invest
ment: Georgia .re extended: wide lot;
2-etory traine; rented for *26.60. Sac¬
rifice *2.360.

Near Adama Bxpreaa Office.( room and
bath brick; monthly tenant. Trice,
»*.!.#. Terma

Kraemer tt. N. E..4-room and bath frame;
hot-air heai. Only *1.000. Coat out-
of-'own owner about *2,600.

N. E. RYON CO., Inc.,
Sacceeeora to

NEW YORK REA f.TY BROKERS.
Phone M. 4617. 1423 F at. N. W.

FOR REEINHn COLORED KAMTT.T o"n
13th atreet near Tou: 7 room* and bath;

3-atory- brick. Price *».600: term.
FISCHER & FRIEDLANDER.
WE HAVE THE HOME TOU DESIRE

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
Tf It If s home you want. se» us before

you buy. It wMI be cheaper if you buy
from

BLANTON REALTY CO.
Main 3(44. 710 14th at. N. W.

Open Evening*. . to *.

Beautiful Semi-Detachcd Home
NEAR SAUL'S ADDITION.

AN UNUSUAI.I,Y WEU.-BUILT brick
houae, In perfect condition: contalna 7
room, and batb:: hot-water heat, (>¦ and
(electricity; hollow-tile garage for three
vara; occupied by ourtler? who aaaurea poa-
aeaaltm.

Price. *9.*60.
Apply Salea Department,
THOS. E. JARRELL.

137 Woodward Building. Main 7((.

Ir TOU WANT TO BUT OR ACIX REAL
ESTATE talk It over with1

M. E. MORGAN at O B /.ANTZTNOER

FOR SALE.
1514 CORCORAN STREET

LESS THAN $4,000.
Good, solid S-room bricks garage room;

IffitS; alley; parking, good aurround-
Inga, house alone would coat more to
build; the lot ia a vsluable one.

STONE & FAIRFAX.
1342 New York Avenue N. W.

Near 16th and A 8treets. N. Ii
$2,450.$300 Caah.$30 Month.

* rootria. bath, brlckt tatroh. heat; front
porch; yard to alley. Cheaper than pay¬
ing rent. -

HARTU.VO t GIBBONtf.
301 Southern Bid*., I5»h A II Sts. N.W.

Main 160 and Main 373.

12,460 -BT OWNER, near 16th and Tl
N Roae<i.le playgrounda; two-at err

preaaed-brick houae; alt room* and bath;
colonial front porch: back porch; ti»T>
hatla: c|o.ei. and mantela: concrete cellar
urder entire bonne; furnace heat: nice
vard; pn.ed alley. 111,(1 ..ah, balance
»aay terma. T'hun* Mncoln Lfv J.
IP TOU WANT TO BUT-OR >e1 I. RKAl.

CBTATF talk it oMer with
If B MORGAN at O B ZAHTStNOER.

RESIDENCES

30th St. Near O-N. W.
Two rooiae and 1 wo b&l tu. room

for firtat. Katate property. A priceor 111.*** will b« recoattaended to
does immcdlatsiy. In.ssilgais thla

Near Dupont Circle-Vacant
Beautiful horn*: II rooma. | bathe,

hot-water howl. It! and electricity;
drat floor kitchen, t It la and puaaaaaionlinmediatsly

I'rlca. IH.ito

B.ltmore Street.
Out or-town owner wlahes ta dispose

. r bar haudsSine home. tonielnlng I!
room, and four Utha modern to every
4ahall| elegant condition

BUSINESS FHOPEKTY.

Fourteenth Street.
Wonderful opportunity to purefcara

a II foot trontege on Klk *rest. be-
Iwatn P aad Q airaata 0*er !.*..
equare feet. Improved by 1-story brick
alwraa a ad dwslllaga

Price only 110,*#0

L btreet N. W.
lea* I ban 100 foot from corner of

l«th airaat Uria dwelling houae.
Valoabla for bueinee*

I'rlca. UO.OOo

L Street V \*.
J uat waat of Connecticut a»e. Blora

and dwelling Recent developments
In thla ssetIon will graatly cnhencs
tbla property.

Price. III.IM.

DOUGLASS E BULLOCH ft CO..

324 Southern Bid. M'iiu 7445.

SHANNON ft LUCHS.
Realtors.

MAIN Mil.
? Georgetown,
t 13,860.

Near 54th and ti ate I room*
and bath; let robe heat. gee; rentld
at 140. Term* can be arranged

Northeast.
W.7M).

A ?-family apartment. n^nr uih
und K lit; b roomi and hath each
¦oparair furnacca, 2 rear porchcf
Term*, fl.fcOO.

Northeast.
$9,7o0.

A modern fpml -detach« home
on a wide avenuf In the vicinity of
Pleroa Public School. . rooms and
bath: hot-water heat; r^ir porch
es; alley; space for garage; Imme
diate possession Term*. $2.7iG

Columbia Heights,
s $8,500. '

A large aernl-detached brick
hoiaae In a convenient part of the
northwest; 12 room* and 2 baths,
furnace heat. fas. every room an
outside room; leased until April 1
at $110 per month. Terms. $1,160
cash. Phone us for an inspection
of thin property without delay.

713 14TH ST. N. W.
%

Northeast. \
$4,750.

Within easy talking distance af
. ha Government Printing Office.
Union ftlatton and postofflce; a
* orner property, containing I ro^ma
and bath; latrobe beat, gas Terms
earooabie.

Central Northweat.
$11,360.

A rne brick realdence, Juat a few
blecks dletant from the heart of
the downtown dlatrlct; I* room*
and 2 batha; furnace heat; vacant
und ready for Immediate oc«u-
tancj. .

»

Washington Heights.
$12,000.

A modern dwelling near 17th and
Kaayon sin.; eight rooms and bath
<4 bedrooms); vapor heat, electric¬
ity; cement front porrh; hardwood
flooring first floor; sleeping porch-
f«-. scroena and awnings; built-in
garage; JO-foot paved alley; occu¬
pied by ownar; immediate posses-
ilon.

Southeast.
$4,750.

Near 14th and K at*.; !-story
brick dwelling; 1 room* and bath;
furnace heat: front porch; deep
lot to l»-fodt alley

SHANNON ft LUCJtS,
Realtors.

MAIN 2345. 713 14TH ST. N. W.

ALL DESIRABLE HOMES

BOSS ft PHELPS.

Telephone M. 4J40. 140$ H St N. W.

PRICE. B.Ma A tnnst dsslrabls Northwest ham*, a
lot roxlt; io a paved alloy, a colonial atyle houae. hav-

I room a and bath, hot-water heat, electrlo light*
hardwood floor*, large front and rear porcho*. There
haa been a great d"al of extra money spent on this pw»p-
crty, and It la worth your while ta look at It rlsbt away.
I'ossession given.

PRICE, r.m. Possession when deelred. Convenient
li »ho end of the 11th atreet car line; a l-room houae
situated on corner of an alley, having *lde I1*ht. Irotit
*nd rear porchee; the houae recently redecorated and
In excellent condition. Owner leaving city wlU aell on
terms of II.501 caah and monthly payment*.

PRICE. 17.900 In the Chevj Cha*e aectkwi, a comer
d.tached houae. having | rooms and bath, hot-water
heat, electric llgbta. porchoa. There la a atone found*
tlon to thl* houae and a elate roof; the whole property
ha* an atcrmctlv* appearance. Immediate poaaeaaloo
tan bo had.

PRICE. H.M0. A little off from Rhode laland avenue.
In Blootnlngdale, a strictly modern up-to-date home; a

two-story houae having hot-water heat, electric light.*,
oak floor*, glaaaed In sie-ptng porch, and the houae l«
screened throughout. Owner having purchaard larger
property wllV give possession when deelred.

PRICE. K>.2S». In the Bloomlngrdale section, a very
cheap home, will be eold on term* of II.MA caah' an<i
monthly payr.ienta; there are I room* and both, front
and rear porrhee. i«ved alley In rear of lot. Thla hou*a
will not be for Bale-rsry long.

PRICE M.M4. Near Uth and Parlv road, a fln>f '

class location, convenient to schools and churches, a
rmo*t«ry, aroom and With hay window brlek hmt*.,
hunt by one of the well known bulldrn. Owner occup>-
Ing i<roperty will give pneaeaalon.

,

PRICE. |S.W». Right rear 11th and Columbia read,
a \ery cheap home: there are f moraa and bath, hot-watt'
heat. N on realdent owner \<l»h»* to make quick *al<
will cnctalder offer of lee* for caah

Pried, II.ISO. A little off from loth atreet. In the
downtown eectlon, a vacant houce; there are 10 room.
. I'd bath, good heating plant, deep lot to paved alley,to+fi for garage. Var/ convenient terra* of aale ca.i
be made.

PRICE, MOM Welt located In Petworth, a aeml
dotaehted houae of brick and frame conatructlon; two
ntotiea and attic with . rootna and bath, hot water heat;
lot IS* deep to a paved alley, eufficlent room for garue.
carden and flowers.

, PRICE, $»,t00 An unuaual home to he offered f0'
aale, ready for Immediate occupancy, a two-storv ami
attlo. aeml-detached nine-room houae. modem and up-
to-date; room* all large; lot I* IS» deep to w ide pave J
alley. Excellent Nortbwe*t location.

r
DOSS ft PHELPS.

HOME OF LEVIES.

Telephone "M. 4340. 1406 H St. N. XV.

HOMES FOR COLORED.
Reaponalble colored pnrchaaera can

secure els-room home*, well located
In th^ northwest, on easy terma At
|I,«I0 earl). For complete Infor¬
mation saa

B. B. PINN,
712 Kenyon St N. W., or

Phone Main 4846.

ir tou want to but or bei.i, real
KUTATK talk It over with

M. B. MORGAN at O. B ZANT7.1NOBR

NIBA fl MNCOUN PARK.
Fine Investment. M.fcOA; easv t#nsi;

will pay 170 p«*r mnnth. 2 famiiy apart
men!. ft rooms and bath each; facing
south on Msw »v» nesr corner of Ulnealn
Park; double porches front and bs-'W lar»e
lawn; room for garage on paved alley la-
? rob* h*«t. excavated f^r cellar
McLACHI.BN HANKINO CORIORATtON,

Real Ealats l>epartment. 1#th and O
Main 41?. E entag* rhene North Iftl-J. I

\SEVK\ ROOMS
AND BATH.

HOT-WATER HEAT.
$o/)00.

Wa have a number of the«e
houae* which we hsve Juat obtain¬
ed, In a good downtown white a»c-
ti<wi ('an he bought with 11.00*
CAKH and eaay monthly payments.

Hy getting in touch with the
*sl~* department of this office we
will be glad to maks arrangement*
to ahow the houaea.

HARRY WARDMAN.
Salra Department, "

14.10 K St. N. W.
Main 4190. Main 4190

¦i;n.n TOtrR own iiomu.
i will abow you how

out h rmrr.
Representing l^wls Hu|lt ll»tn«
Room III Itavldson RutMlng.

Corner Uth and K Bte
» OfSce burs. * te I p m.

NORTHEAST AND fOUTHEAiT.

#ee u. tkovl !>¦» *eS4rabU l»«i w»
urge you Is act muteHj aa iWy aaaa
be sold la vtow ef the fact thai the prtcaa
ara vary rsaaeaabls, laraa <Mf taoalMu
MiiUa

KM Each.Twa housea aa O street t^arth-
seat a abari walk to tha Union Ntailon. $H*
or more caah balance HIM a month aa4
Interest; I atari*) and collar, leoeptlau hall
plan. r«ar porck «.

.jT'Stii N*"ic "rfcSTT,, tZ*tL tf"L*i,ln« *"

"an, luonihir
10 ** .» .<**» "oi»dJ

Mian.An unuaually atlractlia dwelling
on HUl atreet X. K 7 roonta, lll»d hath,
colonial porches. hardeood floors; lot «h».
poaaaaalan In thirty da>«.

|« M*_aix rooira and hath: an Mli atraat
N B, naar . ; good condition; reaaonabla

y..*
a

|i,71»-Arranged far twa famlllea; ». raama.
two hatha; porchaa; K atraat northaaat,
near *th

ft.710 **rh--F1fth street S. E. S atorlaa
and rellar, W rooma. Z hatha; llxfc to an
allay.

$4,5da Bach-Two an 'omri bnek dwellings
d iih atraat X. K.. naar O: easy paymania

,
7th atraat V. B.; t atorlaa ana .

A corner dwelling on Iih *,

B. . large rooma; wlda parkin.
N

attractive homo.
Parkin*. a moat

14.*M.F atraat N. B., Z storlsa: I rooms
and hath; front and hack yard; aaay pay-
mantf.

ti.000.Comnaratleety new dwelling
Northeast ho» style house; I s'orlea and
eallar; hot-watar haat, electric lights

14. TOO. fleooad atraat North aaat. near B.
7 rooma and bath, aellar, llslM, allay;
poaaaaaloa, Act quickly. I .

17.600.A porch house on K at. Nerth-
.aat; * rooma and hath: plenty of,room for
garage; Immediate poaaeaalon; can be aeen
at any time.

lip.1*0.An elegsnt hotna or* A at. X. E.,
7 rooma. tiled bath. hot-wateW heat, alac¬
trlc lights; stationary wash tuba; porchaa
front and rear; hardwood tinlah; lot Z2.(s
Ilk; wide allay.

tt.iM.Mass ara. X. B.. naar <th: «
ro^mt and bath; no encumbrance, eaay
payments.

|4.»a0.Two attractive homas en Eva at.
X. E., not far out: ! atorlas and cellar;
furnace haat; lot ltx7l to aa allay.

A drateable earner on O X. E.: 7
rooTQa, tiled hath, porchaa, reception hall
plan; eaay payraenta.

14.110.An l-room. hay-w.n*tfw brick,
northeut, near 1th. Immediate poaaaaaioa.

14,»50--An (-room brick dwelling. wall
oonatruetad. Owner having taken It In ax-
change can aall at this law flgure: good
neighborhood near Mb and C ata. X. K.

14,M*.B at. X. B.; « raama and hath; no
encumbrance; eaay payments.

»:.»!» each.On . wlda atraat X. B., 3
atorlaa and cellar; . rooms and hath; fur¬
nace haat; lot lit; :*-foot alley; $50* cash
down.

. SaO.Mssa. avenue X. f... naar «th; J
atorlaa and cellar; I rooms and hath; raotn
for garage.

$*.«..F atraat X. E between ?nd and Srd;
? stones and cellar; 4 rooma on eaetf floor;
low-priced for such a well planned house In
thla convenient location.

H.400.C street X. E.. near! ill); ' atorlaa
land cellar; 7 room# and btflh; goou aur-
roundlngi.

14.216.0 street X. E , near Ind; I rooma
and bath; lot ltxlK; IS foot alia).

C street X. iT: : atoHaa and eallar;
7 rooms, arranged so that one* floor can be
rented aa an apartment; steam haat; room
for garage.

la,#00.Second street X. E near B; ( rooms.

$7 500.Reojnil street, near B; S rtorlea and
cellaj , 1* roams and 2 baths; lot Italia.

11.MP- Fifth street X. E « room® and bath:
lot ltilOO to aa allay. J

14.a«- Fifth street, near P: 4 -ooinj and
bath, lot 1M) feet deep to an alley.

M.M#-Nlnth street X. F : »to-ler srd <..!-
lar: 4 roams and hath: hot-we'.er heet; lo:
about 11x109, IS loot allay.

IS.te"*.Ninth street X. E.: a w*;' construct¬
ed I room dwelling: cellar under entire house;
lot about lis lot; wlda alley.

K,7G*-Mass. avenue, r.aar Sim on Park: 3
atorlaa; I rooma; hot-water heat, poaaeaalon
soon

M.MO.Mass. avenue, nsar Srd; 24-foot front;
I rooms. a

1S.2S0.E street northeast: ? stories snd
cellar: I rooms and bsth; room for garage.
Reasonable terms

.4.(*iv.Near 6th srd E northeast; S stories
and cellar; 4 rooms and baih.

17 M».Flrat street aavtheast, naa' C; 3
stories and re'lar; II moms: lot about Id
fret by 100 to an allay: house said to be In
excellent condition: newly papered, ale.

|4.!(&(*.Kentucky'avenne R E., naar B; 1
etorlee, 1 rooms; good condition.

ft.-W.Naar Congreaaloial l.lhrarj-; 1?
rooms, Z baths; electiio lights; lot 16x100.

H.noo. *n » room house on D atraat X. E.;
a vary aubatantlal building.

t4.l**--MasMchuaatts avenue naar tth
street; « rooma and bath, cellar under en¬
tire heuae: li foot alley on the rear of the
lot. Reasonable terms.

94,400 eaeh Two «-roam dwelling" naar
10th and A streets N H 31 faat front. In
good condition; possession

Id.OflO B atraat near «d.: 10 rooma and
hath: lot l»i»6 to a wlda alley, an excel
Isnt location for room renting

STONE A FAIRFAX,

New York Av«.

- »

. .
NORTHEAST AND SOUTHEAST
Baa us ttMl theee Mnllt honsae We

uige >w u irl qui. *t» u it»/ will aaan I
be aold. IP view M lit* rut ilia I lb* price*
are very n»i«B«lik, iviui nl>
daalrable

Om of the inoat attractive homo la Ihi
nirihtul aactlon. L> street b«i*M« tth and
Ilk; i atorlas and cellar 7 roonu tiled

ralh bot water kwi, electrto ll|ht, 1*1 Its
4 to a paved alley plenty »/ roain for a

I (trtia; metal wraihar airtpa. aar*anl a

(room, bard wood lloore. attractive In every
Idaiell If you VMM lo *M aoinethtng Mil of
I tie ordinary lat «. show /ou Ola property.
f

I IT,II*.-Verr elose'to I.lnroln Park: .

! carefully built realdence, 1 etorlea and ed¬
itor; rrati'laai mndUloa; electric lights;
| list* to an alloy. Immediate poaacaaloa

|4.tt* North Carolina Avenue «
near ttk A 7 room brtck dwelling. 4 bed
rooms, a frontage of 21 feet; |l,H» caati.

14,ttt.Practically new; light colored
brick, near Kentucky atenae B It, a well
improved square. « rooms and balk; froat
and rear porcbea, lot 14 feet deep; it foot
allay.

M.ti#.Near IHh and B street ft. E.: 1
stories t rooms, lot It feet front, ovar Itt
deep; vary wide alls}'.

.
13.600.Itth street A. K . 6 r»omi end

bath; good condition; lot 11V foot deep to
a 2f £oot alley.

|4,8W An t-roem brtcl< dwelling on »

lettered street ft K.. 3 stories, lot £2*190
to a pob'ic m\\ey. wa »old th# adjoining
house to a party who liad looked the city
.vir. v

M.lfcA.Arranged for two families; on

Pouth Carolina Avenue S B.. 6 roomi and
bath on the first floor, t> rooms and bath
on the second

fi.al-3rd street F. H.: store and dwell
Ins; lol 31*76; good condition.

.

IT.flta.New Jersey ar«fto# P. HL; I rwmi,
hot water heat, hardwood floor*; carefully
built by owner for hid home; lot 20x*>, It-
foot alley.

street S. F).: * rooms, modern
bath, hot watar heat; 26-foot front; two

bay windows.

%
|5.4At-l<Mh Street snuthesM. near II; t

rooms and bath; good condrflbn.

tho T.lbrary; > atoties and
cellar; . it nuinis and 2 baths; electric
lights, lot 21x140.

*».«*».41h street P. F... naar C: tUorlrs
and collar: 7 rooms and bath; botwater
heat; lot CslK.

It V* T> rireet a. K., near 12th; 2 stories;
I rooms; lot lTsJC*.

Yt .«treet X. T!.. vear IS rnoans. 2
baths: lot 3x90 to an alley; Immediate pes

ti.tm.n atroat 8. E.. near nth- I storlaa
and cellar: 7 rooms and balh; alley aide
and rear; very.attractive.

I4.ua.Two house* on r street S E near
Tib; S rooms cach: lot 22x199. *

STONE & FAIRFAX,
. 1342 New York Ave.

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES.

($3,000.
CORNER SOUTHEAST.

Brick dwelling in 1st street. Oreui/itC by
white tenant. Rent $.*.6 |»*r month.

^MAllORNEY * fULMVAN

$.">,300.
BROOK LAND. D, C.

Detacned dwelling, with lyi 2ixl«C f*3t.
Near Monroe street cur line. Six reoais
and bath.

If AHORNET & Sl'LUVAN

$3,400.
NORTHEAST.

Nea? &th mm l> ma. Two-story brick
dwelling. Seven roomJ and bath Tiiumi-
lest to cars. Union Station, etc. Ttrirt.

MAHOKNKY * BULL1\A\.

$3,7.">0.
COLORED OCCUPANT.

Two-story and cellar bay -window brick
d welltfig Nesr 14th snd 11 sis- N. W. Six
rooms and bsth. T*»rms.

MAHOKNBl' a. 3U&L1VA.V

/ SI 000
SOUTHEAST

De«»irsbie brick d willing m U'lh f* 5s*
rooms and bath. Corner alloy. Tcrais.
ITS0 cash

XIAHORNET & SULLIVAN.
}

*, $4,400.
NORTHEAST.

Bay-wladow brick dwelling, cor.Lafnlr.g
six rooms and bsth Kurnsca heat. North
of II st. Possession. Terms.

MAHORN ICY «. SILL1VAN

r $4,150. .
.

» BRICK BUNGALOW.
Vear District lln« Klve ri>oms anil bath.

Irfit 60x121 f^-t l4r(n porch. B^lenuld
condition, t'oes^saion May I.

MAHOP.NBY i BL'I.MVAN

$5,700
POSSESSION.

Well-baltt brick dwrllins In nnrthesst
section Short distsnce from Union Sta¬
tion. Government Printing Offlrs. etc.
fies^n Isrgs rooms and bath. Wide lot.
Terras

M A HORN KT A 81'LMVAM

$..500.
NORTHWEST.

Tngl^x»de MCtSon, n^ar Mt. Tl»»ssant <sr
line. Right rooms an'l bsth. Crick dwell¬
ing Good location. T»rm»

MAHORNEY & SULLIVAN.
»06 New York Ave. Tel. Main 78:1.

"See Mthorney & Sullivan.
They Know Washington"

iw tot] WANT"TO HI T OR nr.Ll. RKAL
WTATK talk it ov#r with

M R MORtlAV »t O It 71ANTZfNOII91.
Kf)P ifo\t r.S ANr* 1NVMTMKF 4

.

-flea MA'IORN*:T At WU.IVAM
Thee Know \Va«hlnfton."

HI K«w 16f Ivs Tel. Main Tilt
Ir roil " \vt n> *r» (in HKi.t. nr.a!

rrrATH talk It evrr wl»^
M r MOROAN at O l» /ANT7IKOMR

tf

THOMAS J. klSIIBR A CO. !oc

Incorporated,

Consult Our Sales ltoparUBeui.

NR. GOVT. PRINTING 0PFICI6.
99,000

T« t4)«l>lnf liAuiM. wnUlDiai 1 rvm*M6b, In futrly cooJ condition. ib« Lot is
4H 144 ft. lv a It-ft. alley, atvw rented, but
l>|ircb«Mr cvuM get powmIon; property is
daar totI convenient icrtna cvfld be gr
r»B|td with a rtutioMbia cash payment.

TWO FAMILY APARTMENT.
$4,000.

VNear Uneoln Park. J at or..
apartment containing I rooim flrat and I
room* aocond. food condition «u<J ; ur.
er could eel po*a«a»iou wit kin a reasonably
t ims N» truat on (his property aaJ
owner will accept a reasonable amoont of
cash, balanae In flr.t and second trust*.
1 his mean* a home «u«i «n Income

NR. LINCOLN PARK.$4,000.
Good lav«a(m«Bt, 1 frame building" on a

large lot, 10 etr»t«i southeast, well rented.
In food condition; cash payment about
If.000. balance In Ural trust. !>ot *Oi224 (L
to 30 ft. alley, over ll.Ovv square fact.

TWO 2-STORY APARTMENTS.
10,GOO.

Near the Western Marttrf; contains f
apartments of 4 rooms and bath each,
monthly rental, 9«2.*tf; |M4 yearly Prop*
erty Is clear, would require about |2,0#0 la
cash, balance In terms to suit

SOUTHEAST (VACANT).$4,000
Near the Capital Traction «sr barn. I-

story brick, eontajning 6 rooms and bath,
heated by latrobes; trust |2,*U0: about $7bt
required in rash; balance in second trust
This Is a very desirable property and verycheap for iheae times.

PA. AVE. K» W..$6^0p.
Near Interstate Commerce Commission,

3-story and basement brick, consisting of t
rooms an<} bath; well heated, lot runningthrough to L# street; room for a garni;*,
special.

C
H ST. X. W\.$11,500.

n«<wft»n l»th a n<1 t#th. S.tory brjili,
contalnln» II room* and * baths: well
heaird; lot itilt/O to an allrj; room for
a |ara«g. occupied by tenant. poa«»ig|
Ir. to da) a.

NBWTON ST., W. OF 14TH.$9,000.
Convenient to the csr line: comparative*

ly new; containing 7 rooms and ba«h;lighted bx electricity' and gae, heated byhot water. Thl« boose ha* been recentlydecorated and \» in Jlrst:cls«-a c«.nditiou.
l-ot to a private all*}. BuiJdlug associa¬
tion trust of fo.OOO. and convenient terms
can be arranged for responsible purchaser.

TAKOMA PARK.$8,000.
Detached frame; slate roof; convenient

to the 14th st. oar line and IS. I- O. trains,
6 rooms on first floor; :i bedrooms and
bath; screened sleeping porch; large fioi.t
and side porches; built-in gara#n; electric
lights, hot-water heat; electric cookinj
range; laundry trays; lot.60 ft. by 107 It.
to 16-ft. anty.

NR. COLORADO AVE..$8,500.
Convenient to the 14th st. car line, wrydesirable detached frame, containing ft

rooms and bath; heated by hot water, largo
lot. and garage for 4 cars; eccupicd by
owner; immediate possession.

I TWO-FAMILY APARTMENT,
CENTRAL NORTHWEST.$6,00®.

Containing 5 and 6 rooms and bsth each.
This property js in good condition, clear of

.trust; well rented and could be sold »»n
easy term*. Owner occupying one and
rentir.c olhcr.

CORNER APARTMENT X. E..
$17,000.

Modem: electricity and gas: hot-wa?er
heat, bu^t-ln garace; yearly income. $.»(1I40.Price tn<*ttdo» *<me furniture. Ke*anra.»le
cash payment, bu'sr.ce can be srruacrd t#
suit'responsible purthasci. J

.
' O ST..$6,£00.

Between 9th and 10th, convenient to two
car lines; 2-»tory brick In good condition,containing S large moms and baih; all
modern improvement#; property clear:
owner will accept farwt and seeoui '.raat
wi«i a s-caeonah:^ cas*i pa;oxer*.

S ST..$13,000.
.

Tvr.vt»ory. consisting of 7 large r* oma
and bath; has tan a;.«i eiec;K..y, haStuU
by latrobes; large lot to *«: alley; I ga¬
rages; 'present rest*-! v- month.

I First trust. U.COv. ui.J 'in caaS te-
' qulreJ.

SWAXN ST. N. V., BET.. MTU
AND 15TH STS..$t,0l/0.

S rrory Uric':, containing 0 niee rro'rs
»nd bath, well, heated, U.t to nn a ry,! roo.'n for garage. Sn.%'1 2J4'*l vfust oi
Terms to suit pur-juu-bcr.

.

ST. N. W..JIO.COO.
Near '"arnegie I/.biary, w *et cf Dt i s're*t

nnd convenient to two ear lines, substantial
brick, containliTu 10 rooms an<l bath, heat¬
ed by furnace; good condition. «>ecupied by
tenant, clear of any trust; terms Cstl Le
arranged fo sii't purchaser: :» .aseasloit in
about i»u days.

/ .

CENTr.AL NO il Tit 'EST $*.< 00
Tn the best residential s«4etion, 20th kI ,

navar Dupon! Circle, goo4l £-»tor> an«l baae-
inent, containing 9 room* »n<l hath; well

(heated; pousesslen; convenlcd letms can
be arranged for purchaser.

NKAR UNION JBTATION.110,50«.
In walking dlste~.ee of Sene'r and lleuae

Office boild<nga. m unusual opportunity (<*
buy an * room snd hath brlrk in a comiog
hunlneea location at a Kptcial price, with
terms to suit. Posaeettion

G-STORY APARTMENT
On 12th street, south of I*: brlek, con¬

taining 2 epartmenta. one on each floor, u

fooma and hath .»arh; all moderns conven-
ieneen, separste heating plant for each ten-

latil. yearly rental. $1.°*0 email flr-<t truat.
about tt,6A0 In eaah required; balance csa
be arranged,

ft*-.
NEAR ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
?S story hrlrk. In goo«l eon<Mtton ee«-

'a'nlng I large rooms and bath We»|
heated, property clear of any trust; eon-
venlent terms to purchaser could ha sr.
ranged with a small peymbnt. bula rt .n
flret and aecond trusts

THOMAS .1 I'lflllKK A CO. Inr,
70S 16th H: N W Main 6&3I.


